Class: Math - Daily Math

Class Length: variable  
Schedule: 5-day/week lesson plan

Resources needed:  
  • Corresponding lessons on SchoolhouseTeachers.com

Instructions: This suggested lesson plan provides a place for you to customize your instruction. At the top of the page, you can write the topic that you will be studying. Then, fill in the worksheet numbers based on what you want your child to complete. On the line beside each day, write the specific day of the month you would like your student to complete each assignment (consider writing dates in pencil). As your student completes each assignment, he/she can mark the check box beside it. When the entire lesson has been completed, come back to this page and mark the check box beside the topic to help you keep track of what has been done.

Use the note boxes on each page to provide further instructions, leave a message for your student, remind yourself about the details of a particular lesson, and so on.

Lessons Completed  
(check the following boxes as you have completed each lesson)

☐ Topic: _____________________________________________________________________________
☐ Topic: _____________________________________________________________________________
☐ Topic: _____________________________________________________________________________
☐ Topic: _____________________________________________________________________________
☐ Topic: _____________________________________________________________________________
☐ Topic: _____________________________________________________________________________
☐ Topic: _____________________________________________________________________________
☐ Topic: _____________________________________________________________________________
☐ Topic: _____________________________________________________________________________
☐ Topic: _____________________________________________________________________________
☐ Topic: _____________________________________________________________________________


NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: ________________________
☐ Print and complete Worksheet # _____.

Day 2 | Date: ________________________
☐ Print and complete Worksheet # _____.

Day 3 | Date: ________________________
☐ Print and complete Worksheet # _____.

Day 4 | Date: ________________________
☐ Print and complete Worksheet # _____.

Day 5 | Date: ________________________
☐ Print and complete Worksheet # _____.